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BUDGET OT' RENEUTAL 1995
PREAMBI,E

fn the 1994 Budget Speech, I
ldre,, the attenUon of fellow

cifizens to the pressing yearnings of our people for peace,
stability and prospertty in our
countr5r.
Similarly, it is worth recalling that the economy which
this Administration inherited
in 1993 was in a serious state
of decline. Producttvity was
stagnant and output sluggish.
Inter-bank and lending rates
were at an all-time htgh while
our extemal debt burden deteriorated the balance of payment proflle. Rampant flscal
lndiscipline compllcated by the
huge Budget deflcit had made
reforms dilffcult to implement.
All thls compounded the spate
of uncertainties, doubts and
frustratlons that accompanied

the political instability which
preceded the assumption of
ollice of this Administration.
The goals ofthe I 994 Budget
were therefore almed at reverstng these negatlve trends,
by using a balanced Budget
firmly anchored on fiscal discipline. Towards this end,
pollcles were introduced to ad-
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opportuntties to reduce the htgh

level of unemployment especially among the youths and
the strengthening of tJ:e law
and order apparatus. These

to restore

sabotaged infrastructures and maintaln the
flow of domestic supplies. In
the samevein, we had the compelling responstbility to restore

goals were supported by effective debt m.rnagement strate-

order, stability and re-bulld
conlidence in our people.

gies and the rehabilitation of
socio-economic infr astructures
both to encourage relief from
the external creditors and to
promote growth linkages in the
national economy.

We have repeatedly stated
our irrevocable commitment to

POUTICAL PERSPECTTYE

re-establlsh democratic civil
rule in Nigeria. We have kept
falth wlth our promise to convene a Constitutionai Conference at which the representa-

tives of our people would meet
in a free and cordiai almosphere
A iociety saddled with in- to discuss issues of concern to
dress exchange ' rate cessant social and political our natlon. Un Monday, 27
stabllisation; iaentify and disruptions, dissipates its cre- June, I994, i inaugurated the
mobilise new sources of col- ative energies and.cannot sus- historic Conference, with a iuil
lecUble revenue; , reduce the tain a st'eady economlc growth mandate to discuss all items of
levels of subsidies, subventions and development" L.ast year, ourpeoples agencia. TLre nation
to Federal Government-owned somd of the key obJectlves of now awaits with great expeccompanies, parastatals and the Budget were adversely af- tatlons the flnal outcome of the
reverse the higfr tncidence of fected by avoidable st^rike ac- Conference deliberatiohs.
capltal flight. It was necessary tions and economic subversion.
l-et me emphasige that or:r
to ratlonalise interest rates in
Conseguently, at a time commitmentto hand over to an
order to stem the decline of the when all oui assets should have elected Govemment s terns from
real sector.
been geared towards regenera- our. slncere conviction that
priofities
were tion, valuable and lrreplace- democracy is the right of a
Among other
the promoUon of employment able resources were expended people. However, democracy
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has a complor and somettmes
confltctlng deflnluon. That ts
why rrartous models of democraqt necessarlly lnvolve compllapce wtth local realttles and

soclo-cultural and bnvlronmental lrnperauves.
What is universal to them
all ts the co[unon cause of
Itberty. Democracy and liberty
go hand ln hand to create the
foundations of human excellence whlch manifest themseives in the development o[
tndependent minds, in autonomous judgemenLs and ln
the formaUon of human reasoning and rationality. These
are crucial ln the evoluUon of
responsible citizens who give
themselves Ileely to serve the
public lnterest and good
democraflc order,
THE MISSION

The economlc strateg/ of
this AdrnintstraUon draws inspiration llom the recognition
that Free Enterprtse is the
bedrock of a democratic polltlca-l system. The Admlnlstration
places a hlgh premlum on the
wolutton of a dynamic economy
in which Nigerians known for
thelr individualism and lndustry can lnvest their productive
capaci es. For this reason, we
have made it a priority to
refashion the way of doing
Covernment business, without
tnhibitlng the natural enterprising spirlt of the Nigerian
people. Our economic strateA/
is to strengthen the founda-

tions of a system that will
support the future democratic
soCietyuie envisage. These goals

were ingrained in the 1994
Budget whlch sought to promote a self-susta-inlng growth

ln

the, real sector

of

the

payments. To this end, inflaBut as in all human Uonary pressures moderated
endeavours, there were suc- during the flrst half of the year
cesses and there were
at 53.5o/o ln June which compointments. Consequgl
pared favourably with 57.270 at
dwelopmen ts tn the occroQ the end of December 1993.
ln 1994 were mlxed. The n{1,However, thts encouragng
tive growth rate of the pred- trend was reversed by the sectng year was not reversed be- ond half of the year which recause of the constralnts of the corded a higher rate of inllaunconducive macro-economlc tlon. This was due mainly to
environment. However, the ag- the adjustrnent in thc prices of
gregate index of agricultural petroleum products in1 rcduced
production lncreased by f.6 in October. But other iactors,
percent in contrast to a decline were t-l.e depreciation in the
of I.9 percent in the corre- value of the naira anrl the insponding period of 1993.
dustrial unrests which adIn the 1994 Budget, rwenue versely affected some key areas
projections were premised on a cf the economy.
cautious estimate of growth in
In the er<ternal sector. t}le
the manufacturing sector; but, pressure on the balance of
partly due to the social dislo- payment persisted. Nigeria's
cations and political problems total debt stock at the end of
during the period as well as November 1994 stood at $29.4
other factors, the manufactur- billion out of which 6.75 billion
lng sector recorded a negatlve dollars and 22.7 billion dollars
growth of 5olo compared with representing the extemal debt
the Budget expectations of of the States and the Federal
3.3o/o.
Government, respectively.
On the whole, fiscal operaREIIIEW OF THE 1994
Uons witnessed a reasonable
BUDGET
lmprovement over the previous
year's performance and the
In an effort to cleanse the 1994 deficit would have been
distortions in the nation's fi- much less lf the revenue exnancial system, we decided to pectatlon had been fully
conserve all the nation's foreign realised. Althouglr the economy
exchange in the Central Bank on aggregate recorded a marof Nigeria, allocate the foreign ginal growth, the Budget reexchange directly to the ben- tained revenue, fell below exeficiary and elirninate the multi- pectations due to several factors
exchange rate system. This which will be elaborated upon
strategy of course, provoked by the Minister of Finance. On
stiff opposition from powerful the other hand, the recurrent
vested interests who openly and and capital expenditure were
secretly frustrated the imple- under lirm control as the varimentation of ttre measures.
ances were very marginal.
Other policy measures introduced in the 1994 Budget 1995 T997 NATIONAL
ROLLING PII\]II
were intended to check the inflattonary trend and correct the
The three-year Rolling Plan
in
adjustment
the balance of strateg/ entered a new cycle
economy.

\
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wlth the 1995 Budget of Re- mulatton, physical and flnan- abusers of the liberaltsation
newal. In the Rolltng Plan, resources wlll be allocated to en-

sure that targeted capltal
proJects are completed within
the plan perlod.

coAr.s op TtrE 1996
BI'DGEf,

The 1995 Budget ls a Budget of hope; a Budget of incenUves; a Budget of llberallsation.
The 1994 Budget demanded of

measures tntroducdd tn the
cial support.
To t]"is end, substantial re- 1995 Budget. Consequently, a
ductlons have been made on Consumer Protectlon Councll
personal income tax, on tariffs is to be established.
The establtshment of a
on essential commodlties inplasProtection Council
rnilk,
Consumer
salt,
sugar,
cluding
ucs, detergents and footwear. ls an innovaflon which will place
Steps have been taken to pro- the consumer tn a position of
vide essentlal food ttems and strength vts-a-vls the marketer
make them abundantly avail- for the flrst time in the ecoable to the generalit5r of our nornic history of Nigerla. Its
people at a-ffordable prices. All wide-rangtng powers include
duties on textbook and educa- the authority to cause offendtlonal materials have been ers to replace hazardous prodabolished and customs duties ucts with safer and more apon newsprint have been ad- propriate altematives. An unacceptable practice which has
Justed downwards.
evolved in recent years is the
of middlemen who inThepolicg thtttstoJ advent
terpose themseives between

our people that they shed the
unproductlve habtts of the past
and adopt a new orientatlon of
determlnation and self belief.
In as much as lt opened a wlndow to self-appraisal, the 1994
Budget achieved the obJective
of maklng our people realise
that there is a way forward, the 7995 Budget fothat we can only move forward cuses onintensiue reutf we discard our frustrations, enue collection driue,
take bold lnitiatives to redeem
onlu|,ork to reduce the
ourselves and our naflon from
a compulslon to bemoan our ftsr'ol deJicit o;nd, infate. The 1995 Budget seeks to
stringent

bulld on thls splrit and has

stitute a

control oJ extra-bud-

wholesalers and retailers

thereby causing inflated mar-

ket prices. The Council will

ensure that such parasific acUvities are removed from our
market system as well as provide redress to the obnoxious

practices of unscrupulous

companies and middlemen. In
order to ensure that the influfrom the statutory constraints
ence of the Council has depth,
to which tt has been held hosIn pursuit of the enhance- its work wlll be supported by a
tage. This Budget of Renewal
embraces the principle that we ment of the quality of life of our committee in each state of the
must not be afraid to experi- people, Govemment itself must Federation.
The policy thrustof the 1995
ment nor should we o<periment ensure greater sensitivity and
prepared
respond
readily
be
to
Budget focuses on intensive
out of fear.
Thls is the tlme to mobilise to our peoples desire for greater revenue collection drive, on
and redtrect our energ[es to- accountability. It is appropri- work to reduce the liscal deficit
wards this new national ate therefore that Govemment and institute a stringent control
endeavour. We have sought in sets up the necessary mactrln- of extra-budgetary spending.
The reduction of the rate of
this Budget to create an atmo- ery to ensure that the
sphere that would perrnit the programmes and . measures inflatlon is a necessary objecenterprislngNigerlan to gve fu ll arising from the Budget of Re- tive. The Budget r.r'ill tackle this
play to hts potenuals. In this newal are faithfully imple- endemic problem by its adopdrive, the private sector should mented and monltored. At the tion of a tight monetary stratact as the englne of economic same Ume, there ts a compel- eE5/. In similar fashion, the
derrelopment and provide the ling necessity to protect the foreign exchange market will
lead, while the Government consumer from the exploita- henceforth be subject to a
plays ttre role of a catalyst by tions and excessive pricing guided deregulation, as shall
providtng the enabling envi- mechanisms employed by the lnterest rate regime. The
ronment ln terms of policy for- middlemen and would-be cost of servicing our external
gone further to free the economy

4
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and domestlc debts and the whelmini temptauon tl.at took
transfer of resources from non us aviay in droves from the
essentlal recurrent expendlture land. Edsting palm otl and
to capital programmes are rubber plantaflons were overamong the obJectlves of the run by neglect whlle entlre ruBudget. Other elements of the ral farming communities were
total package of iniuatives are depleted in the exodus ofyoung
the funding of growth and de- men and women who left to join
velopmentin the non-oil sectors the rising urban populations.
of the economy. Further mea- As the pressure mounted to
sures are the close monltoring alle!'iate the galloptng needs for
of Government revenue and amenities for increasin$y resexpenditure as well as the tive urban populations, so
formulation of appropriate conversely did attenflon turn
policies and programmes aimed increasingly away from the
at stimulatng efliciency in re- rural areas. And thus was
source allocation.
completed the vicious cycle in
We must as a nation con- which our economic and develfront the dangers posed by the opment plannings in the last
creeping threat of a mono-cul- two decades became trapped.
tural economy entailed in our This must change.
current over-dependence on oil.
Anewapproachto economic
Our great country is blessed recovery through the
with a fertile soil upon which revitalisation of the non-oil
an agricultural revolution can sector must now be impletake place. Indeed, it is his- mented with despatch. Govtorically correct that Nigeria ernment will finance and prois a country of farming com- vide an enabling environment
munities. Agriculture employs for the revival oftree crops and
the greater percentage of our tubers; encourage the increased
nation's work force even today, produc on of cereals and leyet our country is ironically a gumes, livestock and llsherles;
major importer of food paid for and the explottatton of solid
wlth our scarce foreign ex- mtneral deposits which abound
change. In the quest for eco- throughout the country.
As a sUmulus to the nation's
nomic recovery, agriculture
provide
rapid
agricultural deveiopment,
must
the lead.
Prior to independence, ag- the 1995 Budget has earmarked
riculture was the mainstay of the sum of N2.7 billion for the
our country's economy development of agriculture and
supplemented only by solid slid minerals. This is without
rninerals export. Nigeria was prejudice to additional funds
once the world's leading ex- to be spent in this area from t).e
porter of palm produce, the SpecialTrust Fund programme.
AIso, I have directed all State
second largest exporter of
natural rubber. In addition, Military Administrators to glve
Ntgeria was self-sufficient in special emphasis to agriculture.
food and agro-allied raw mate- In addition, the Federal Ministry ofAgriculture has been inrtals.
The blessings ofthe oil boom structed to designate to each
which descended upon us in state targeted quanuues of agthe l97os became an over- ricultural products for which
5
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the state or region is most
suited. In this case, we want to
see once more in this country,
groundnut pyramids and cotton in some of the Northem
States, cocoa and rubber in the
Western States, palm oil and
kemels, in the Eastem States.
Thls is a call on the na on to go
back to the land, the historic
base of our natural wealth and
group endowment.
I have directed the Federal
Ministry of Agriculture and all
the State Governments to ensurejudicious use of our stock
of fertilizers. We \ rili commit
our resources to the completion of our own local fertilizer
manufacturing facilities to
guarantee internal production.
The customs duties on agricultural and water chemicals have
been abolished.
REVENUE PROJECTION
The price of crude oll in the
flrst quarter of 1994 fell below
the proJected level of $14 per
barrel. Butas fromApril, 1994,
the price slgntflcanUy appreclated to a yearly average of

$15.75 per barel. In vlew of
the prwailing average price of
otl in 1994, the f 995 revenue
projecUon from crude oll sales
ts based on a realisflc price of
$ l5 per barrel. At an exchange
rate ofN22 to $1, theproJection

translates to an estimated oil
revenue of N2OO.64 billton. The
proJected non-oil revenue for
the year is Nl5O.O2 billlon. The
Federal Government net revenue for the year ls N160.86
billion.
EXPDNDITURE ESTIMATE

A substantial share of the
Budget is allocated to capttal
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proJects for wtrtch a provlslon
ofNtt4.S0blllton has been made

whlle the recurent opendfhlre ls N53.7 bllllon. A suln of
N57 blllton ls set astde for servlclng publlc debts made up of,l
D<ternal debt N44 billton: Domesdc debt Nll bilIon and
payment to local contractors
N2 btllton.

As part of this Admini-

strauon s emphasls on flnaneial accountabilitSr, Government shall cease to operate oll

dedlcated accounts. From
January f, f995, all proceeds
from the sale of crude oil, petroleum proltt tax, royalties,
fees, etc, shall be patd lnto the
Federal Government Account
with the Central Bank of Nigerta, Slmtlarly, the payment for
Jotrt Venture Cash Calls, naUonal prtority projects and er(temal debt servicing shall carry
a flrst charge prlority on the
account.

It has been observed that
there ls a large number of
parastatals, many of whtch
perform ldendcal func0ons and

Jan uarylMarc*r 1995

Account to the States and Iocal Got/errunents have been allowed for. It goes wlthout saytng that these lmprovernents
cannot themselves sa sfy the
ffnancial needs of these tters of
Govemment. Hence, there must
be prudent spendtng and very
careful consldera on ln the
allocauon of resources. At the
same tfne, I must stress the
need for the State and Local
Governments to strive vigorously towards lncreased revenue generation through creauve innovations. They should
emulate the innovations lntroduced by the Federal Government by setting thetr own targets of resource errplorations,

Ithasbeenobsened.
thot there ls o large
nwnbero,po;rosto;tals,
m(rngofuhichperJorm

identicol functions
(r;nd.constififie(Idrain

onttrcco/unry'sscanlce

constltute a draln on the tesources.
countrJy's scarce resources. In
order to reduce waste and

mlnlmlse pressur€s for extra- FOR.EIGN EXCIIANGE
budgetary expenditures, the POIJCY
erdsung parastatals will be
radonallsed wlth a vlew to
The maln elements of the
pruntng thelr number.
o(change rate policy adopted
in 1994 were a llxed naira exSTATEAND LOCAL
change rate and the
OOVERNIIENT FINANCE
centralis atlon of virtually all
foreign exchange flows in the
Irr llne wtth the revenue al- Central Bank of Nigeria. The
locaflon formula, State Gov- maJor obJectives of this policy
errrments share of the Federa- were to stabilise the nalra exUon Account Revenue tn 1995 change rate and halt the tnllials N27.83 billion, whlle Local Honary trend associated wlth
Governments allocatlon ls the perslstent depreciation of
N23. I 9 blllton. Thls shows that the naira e><change rate. Other
an t crease tn the statutory objecUves of the flxed exchange
allocaflons from the Federatlon rate lncluded the creatlon of a
6

favourable atmosphere for eonomlc revival and tlrc stimulatlon of lncreased aggregate
supply of forelgn exchange
throug[ trrcreased receipts from
non-oll enports and foreign tnvestrnent.
Developments tn 1994 have
shown that the er<change rate
poltcles adopted did not fully
achleve the stated obJective.
Consequently, the exchange
rate pollcy.ln 1995 ts deslgned
to malntaln the current ofllctal
rate and at the same Ume permtt the Central Bank of Ntgeria
to intervene ln the autonomous
market. To thts end. the autonomous market will now be
permitted ln Ntgerta and interbank autonomous market shall
be allowed to operate freely.
The practice of regular bidding
for foreign exchange will be
suspended, domiciliary accounts shall be permitted and
the beneflclaries shall have
unfettered use of their accounts. The Minister of Finance
shall explain the mechanisms
of the new policy in his press
brtellng.

Erchaage Control Act of

1962: Foreign exchange

transactions prior to the establlshment of the Central Bank of
Nigeria in 1958 and the subsequent enhancement of the Exchange Control Act of 1962,
were relatively liberalised The
Exchange Control Act of 1962,
served the needs ofthe economy
as it then edsted. However,
recent developments in the
economy, espectally the drive
towards a guided deregulated
economy, have indicated other
opuons, In the circumstance,
the Exchange Control Act of
1962 is hereby repealed so as
to allow the inflow of funds and

Volum. 19 i,lo. I

forelgn lnvestments.

Entcrprlse Pronotlon Dccree 1989. Govemment is determlned to assure investors of
the safety of their lnvestments
ln Nigerla. Accordingly, with
effect from Januaqr f, 1995,
the Nigerian Enterprises Promotlon Decree 1989 is repealed
in lts entlrety.
Regnlatlons: Govemment
shall examine all laws, regulations, rules etc. that hlnder the
free flow of investments and
funds into Nigeria. Such rules
will be repealed and the regulaUons relaxed.

Bllateral Protcctlon
Agreements: Government
shall be willing to enter into
bilatelal agreements with foreign counhles to ensure that
investments of their nationals
tn Ntgerla shall not be tampered with.

MONETARYAND CREDIT
POIJCY

The regulatory monetary
policy adopted in lgg4 was informed by the need to provlde
an enabling environment for
the promotion of private in-

vestment in the productive sectors of the economy. This was
designed to enhance the attainment of real growth and
moderate inflationary pressures and thus implove social
welfare generally. However, the
Ilxed interest rate has been
accompanied by unprecedented
increase in unproductive bank
credit to the private and the
public sectors. These dwelopments adversely affected economlc performance tn the 1994
flscal year.
In order to restore macroeconornic stability and promote
the attainment of economic
'l
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pollcy obJectlves, monetary
1995 will be positlve in real
policy management in l995will terms, thereby ensuring the
be closely coordtnated with flscal policy. The growth in aggregate domesuc credtt will be
rninimised throupfr a sigyriflcant
reductlon in the flscal deflctt of

FISCAL POLICY

less rellance on credit from the
Central Bank of Nigeria to meet
the budgetary gaps.
In continuaUon of the poliry
of i:rcreased sectoral allocation

The flscal policy as enunciated ln the 1994 Budget was
aimed at charting a rabonal
course for trade pollcy, providing approprlate rates of pro-

the Federal Govemment and

growth of savings while notdisCouraglng lnvestrnent in the
productive sectors.

of Credit to agricultural, rnin- tection for industry and ag5ling aird industrial production, culture and stabtllstng conthe percentage distrtbution of sumer prlces. It was meant to
Commercial and Merchant complement the obJec ves of
Bank Credit in lg95 shall be at monetary pollry ln maintalnlng
thelr 1994 level of 600/o to the prtce stability and fosterlng
priority areas and 4@/o to other reasonable growth in the prosectors.
ductive sectors. In 1995, the
flscal policy stance of the preINTEREST RATE POLICY
vious year will be further
IN 1995
strengthened.
Accordingly, the thrust of
In order to induce the re- the 1995 flscal poltry wtll be to
covery of the productive sec- restore the dignity of the nalra;
tors in 1995, it is desirable to expand revenue base and lmhave an. tnterest rate regime prove revenue collectlon. It will
which does not consfltute a also complement Monetary
disincentive to invest in these policy and protect domesUc insectors. Accordin$y, the tnter- dustries against unfair compeest rate regime introduced in tjtion from imports and dump1994will be maintained in lggs ing. Furthermore, it will enbut with a minor modilication courage diversification of forto make for flexibiliff. Under eign exchange eamings tt[ough
the new arrangements, banks increased export activities of
and other Iinancial lnstitutions both manufactured and proare required to maintain a cessed agricultural products;
mardmum spre ad of 7 | / 2o/obe- and provide incentives for intween their deposlt and lendlng vestment in manufacturing,
rates subJect to a madmum mining and agriculture. Details
lendlng rate of 27o/o.
of the new fiscal and Monetary
To ensure ttre sustainabiliB/ policy wi be released by the
of the above policy direction, Central Bank of Nigeria.
concerted efforts will be made,
through fiscal and monetary NEW TARIFF STRUCTI'RT austerity and supply-side lni- 1995-2q)r
Ua ves, to drastically reduce
the rate of inflation. It is,
The prescribed period of
therefore, envisaged that the seven years for the Customs an
prescribed interest rate regime Excise Provision Decree No. 1
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of crude oll.
of 1988 orpired on December ment.
The focus in 1995 ls to per31, 1994. Anew tarlllstructure
fect
the strategtes to boost in- EXPORT PROMOTION
becomes effecUve from January f , 1995 trII the year 20O1. temal revenue through public
The saltent features of the new

tariff structure include a narrower range of customs duty
rates, more uniform rates and
fewer lmport prohibltion, Details of the new tariff structure
wlll be gtven by the Minister of
Finance in his breakdown of
the Budget.
TAX POLICY
In recent years, Nlgeria has
been operatlng a low tax policy
regime. The income tax rates
for the tndividual and comPa-

nies were reduced from 45o/o
and, 4@/o respecuvely to 35o/o.
The tax burden on the low income eamer was substantiallY
reduced. A number of tax incentlves were lntroduced to
stimulate the productive sectors. Govemment intends to
conUnue witJ. thls policy in the
1995 fiscal year. In this connection and as a result of the
improvement expected in the
collection of Value Added Tax
[VAT), the Personal Income Ta,x

rates have been reduced while
the Personal tax relief is increased.
With effect from January I ,
1995, the band of personal tax
shall be from 57o to 3oolo as
against the present band of l0o/o
to 35o/o. In addition, Government intends to broaden the
entire tax base, strengthen the
tax assessment. invest in the
collection machinery, erpand
infrastructure and tax offlce
outlets and mount a tax publicity drive in l99S.Thisshould
lead to higher voluntary tax
compliance and earn more
revenue for all tiers of Govern-

I

enllghtenrnent, encouragement

of voluntary compliance and
maldng taxauon more partlcipatory through the self as-

The Export Processlng Zone
(EW) ln Calabar is expected to

be completed tn 1995. Govemment shall encourage the

private sector to set up export
more, Government has decided processing factories and a-ll the
to offer incentives to both the incentives applicable to ExPort
Nigerlan Customs Service and Processing zone shall also apthe Federal Inland Revenue ply to such factories. In addiService (FIRS) by the grant of tlon, a Commodity Exchange
improved conditions of service, system will be established to
better tmining and the provision Iill the vacuum created by the
of technical support and abolition of the Commodity
Boards with its entire operaequipment replacement.
ValueAdded Taxwhich was tions performed by the private
introduced in January, 1994 sector. Govemment will assist
has proved a remarkable suc- in its establishment and also
cess. Between January and monitor its acuvities.
December 31, 1994, a total sum
of N8.6 billionwas realised from EXTERNAL DEBT PROFILE
VAT. With the successful inNigeria's total Exlemal Debt
troduction ofVAT, Government
is now shifting its emphasis stood at $29.43 billion as at the
from Income Ta-x to the tax on end of October 1994. The
consumption, which is less countrJr's Erternal Debt Portprone to tax evasion and is folio has remained a source of
progressive in nature. ln 1995, serious concern to our ecoGovernment will expand the nomlc development efforts.
VAT base and establish more However, Nigeria will continue
in I995 to devote about 3Oo/o of
effective rendition of returns.
which
the total foreign exchange
The Education Tax
was introduced by Decree No. 7 earnings to debt service. The
of 1993 will be implemented in External Debt overhang has
the 1995 financial year. The been compounded not necesFederal Inland Revenue SeMce sarily because of additional
(FIRS) and the Ministry of borrowings but also due to exEducation and Youth Develop- change rate movements,
ment have concluded the mo- capitalisation of debt senrice
dalities to commence full charges, relatively slow drawimplementation and collection downs ofagency loans and our
in the new year. Government inability to meet principal rewiil also look into the petroleum payments when due. Due to
profits tax law with a view to the dwlndling resources of
simplifying the provisions of the Government and the heavy debt
memorandum of understand- service burden, the build up of
ing wi th the Oil Prospecting payments arrears on external
Companies and rationalising loans deteriorated during the
the technical cost ofproduction fiscal year.

sessment scheme. Further-
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WORID BANI(/IMF
The maln focus of Nigeria's

relationship wtth the World

Bank Group and the IntemaUonal Monetary Fund ln 1995
wlll be to conclude negoua ons
on the MediumTerm Econornlc
kogramme (MTP). Nigeria had
commenced negotia ons wtth
both instituttons on a 'homegrownn draft Medium Term
Economlc Programme as early
as 1993. The negouattons wiu
be given added impetus in 1995.
The llnalised Medium Term
Economlc Programme should
not only entitle Nigeria to

concesslonal debt reltel including debt write-off, but also
to highly concessional resources from multilateral and

bllateral sources. With a-ll these
measures taken in ttris year's
Budget, including economic
reforms, we believe we are more
dtsposed towards rec€iving debt

concessions includtng debt
write-offs as have been extended to some other developlng countries.

INTERNAL DEBT
The Mintstry of Finance and

the Central Bank of Nigeria,

wlll contlnue to fashion out
measures that wtll reduce annual servlcing of tnt€rnal debt.
There ls need to llqutdate the
Ways and Means advances at
the end of each flscal year. In
order to mlnlrntse the growth of
Ilscal dellctt causd by lnadequate provtslon for tnt€rnal
debt servlce, the sum of Nll
billton has been provlded for
the senrtclng of lnternal debts
fn 1995. Govemment ls also
tntensrfyng efiorts to ltguldate
as much as possllble debts oured
to local corrtractors.
9
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PRTVATISATION,
COMMERCIALISATION AT{D
I,EASE CONTRASTS
ARRANGEMENT

in order to link all
relineries to the network. The
NNPC will a-lso continue with
its butanisation project. This
wlll give aboosttogas utilisaUon
Govemment u/ill contlnue and enhance the allorestation
in 1995 to dtsengage itself from efforts of this Administra on.
activlties that can be more ef- We must be aware of the
ficlently and effectively carrted creeping desertification effect
out by the private sector. brought upon by theburning of
However, oEtng to some lden- trees to obtain coa-l . The Federal
tified lnadequacies and the Ministry ofAgriculture has been
huge losses incurred by Gov- directed that in the programme
ernment in realising its invest- of afforestation, they must
ments, the sale of shares ln endeavour to use economic
public owned enterprises is trees. In addition, rural farmhereby suspended.
ers should be supplied ecoThere are certaln enter- nomic trees by the Ministry of
prlses whlch requtre high Agriculture for their usein farm
managerial and technical ex- hedges.
pertise if they are to operate
All parastatals, with parprofitably. Government has ticular reference to NITEL and
t-herefore decided that it ts tn NEPA, must strengthen their
the best interest of the count5r revenue generation and collecthat these enterprises are not tlon machinery. In this consold offatleast for now. As from nection, all Government estabJanuary 1995, a new policy of Itshments tndebted to these
contract leasing will be lntro- organisations have been diduced by Government. Thts rected to setue thelr debts
arrangernent will involve con- promptly, failing which the Fitract-leastng of the enterprises nance Minlstry is directed to
to both local and foretgn deduct at source from the
enterpreneurs. Additionally, tn statutory allocatlons to Gov1995, Govemment will pursue emment establlshments that
full commercialisation policy for default in setding thetr bills as
some key parastatals,. Conse- and when due.
quently, the funding of the affected parastatals by Govern- N)MIMSTRATTVE REFORII
ment wlll cease by the end of
1995 as they wlll then be or0n November fO, f994, I
pected to be self flnanclng.
lnaugurated a 7-rnan revlew
p4nel on the Clvil Servtce RePARAS'TATALSI DEET
foim. among other asstgnNECOVERY
ments, the panel was tasked to
examine the role of the Clvtl
Eflclency ln the nailonwtde Sendce tn the o<ecutlve arm of
dlstrlbutlon of petroleum Gorernmenb to erzaluate how
products harre been weakened well thls role has been perby the inadequate plpelne grld formed ln the pastyears, and to
system. Durlng the fiscal year, re-oGmlne the vartous provtthe NNPC wlll complete tts stons of the CMI Scrvtce Reprogramme of extendlng the organtsauon Decree No. tllt of
girid system
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1988. The Review Panel was gerian people for thelr underalso requlred to exalrline the standing and cooperation ln
problen of coordination and this matter. The decision was
accountability in the Ministrtes taken in the higher nauonal
as well as extra-Ministerial lnterest ln order to ensure that
deparhnerts and to recommend thts vital national resource ls
how the commendable tradl- optimally utlltsed for the long
ttons that once flourished irt term beneflt of our people.
A sum accruing to the fund
theCivtl Servtce canbe restored.
The Panel has since sub- ttrts year is estimated at N6l
rnttted its intertm report. whtle blllion. I have already anthe lnterim report ts being nounced the membership of the
processed, the Ctvtl Servtce Re- Board ofTrustees who will adorganisauon Decree No. 43 of minister the fund. It is made up
1988 and tts Amendment De- of eminent Ntgerians of proven
cree No. 8O of 1993, are hereby integrity who have dlstlnrepealed. Consequently, I have guished themselves tn thelr
dtrected that the Review Panel varlous flelds ofendeavour. Thls
be asslgned ttre addiilonal task commtttee wlll be lnaugurated
to eJamine the structure of very shortly.
Government Ministries and
parastatals, and to fur0ier JOB CREATION
recommend the appropriate
This Admtnistration is
manpower strengths of the inpolntofview
mindful
of the importance of
stitutlons from tlle
gainful employment Partlcuof cost and deflciency.

larly tts linkages to

APPROPRIATE PRICING OT
PETROI,EI'rI PRODUCTS
On Oetober 4, 1994, when I
lntervened tn the restructurlng

of tlle prtctng of petroleum
products, I assured the Ntge-

rtan people that the addlUonal
revenue wtrtch will accrue from
tl.e nenr prtces, wtll not be absorbed trrto the Federatlon Accounl Accordlngly, I dlrected
that a speclal account be establtstrcd wtth the Central Bank
of Nrg€rla lnto whtch the gains
from the adJusted prtces would
be place. Ttre funds wtll be
utlllsed for speclfic, diversified
urgent programmes approd
by Govemment in the areas of
roads, rallways and waterwa1rc,
educaUon, heattr, food and
water supply, securlty services,
energl and rural dweloPment.
Lwish to commend the Ni-

the

economy. To this end, the N61

discussed a wlde chotce of lssues based on memoranda
freely submltted by our ciUzens.
This week, the conference
adJoumed until march when it
is hoped it will reconvene to
adopt lts report. It will be recalled that the Conference was
scheduled to conclude tts work
ln October 1994. Wenow await
the report of the Conference
which wlll take its place as a
prelude to the next phase of the
Administration's disengagement process. Although Government understands that the

Conference has been under
pressure to meet that earlier
schedule, the Adminlstratlon
is determined to press on with
the disengagement programme
in keeping with our promise to
retum Nigerta to civil demo-

cratlc rule. Therefore, without
preJudtce to that report, Govemment has decided to take
appropriate steps to resuscltate some of the administrative

blllton Trust Fund and the and legal lnstitutions necesNttO.S billton capltal o(pendi- sary in the implementation of
ture for I 995 will be irrvested tn the dlsengagement process. As
meanlngful proJects whtch will we prepare the path to a retum
generate Job opportuniues for to civil democratic rule, it is
important that we take each
Nigerians.
and every step with due care
and cautlon.
POLITICAL PROGRAIIIME
This Adrninistration places
very
high premium upon the
polntof
a
tn
the
actlon
Ahigh
poliucal programme which we direction which the Nlgerian
announced smn after thls Ad- people wish to follow in the
mlnlstraUon came tnto offlce ts march to a new democraUc
,the ConsfltuUonal Conference society. Whlle we shall not ablnaugurated on June 27, 1994 dicate our responsibility to alln AbuJa. The Conference ways give leadership, we shall
brought the representaUves of be guided bywhatwe adJudged
all our people together under to be the genuine desires of the
one roof to dellberate freely ilt Nigerian people. We have a rean atmosphere of mutual sponstbility to preserve the
goodwill and fraternlty. In fact, unity and territorial tntegrlty of
the Conference has provtded a our great country. We belte\re
forum for natlonal dialogue at fervently that the future of Nlwhich the representatlves have geria as a great and lndlvtslble
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natlon lles tn a stable demo- terms of reference. Ttrts Gorrcratlc soclety of free men and err[nent ls deterrnlned to enwomen,
sure stricter surveillance and
no effort wtll be spared to track
DRUG TRAFFICKING
down trafflckers and thelr
agents. For the past two
Thts Admtnlstratton ts fully months, an lnternaflonal bqdy
aurare of the monumental na- of experts has been redewtng
tlonal embarrassment an our flnanclal and banklng laws
enormous damage that the with a view to identlfrtng theDrugTfaIfl cking issue has done loopholes currently ergloited
to the lmage of our great by money launderers. The panel
country. Although Nigerians are will make approprtate recomnot producers of illtctt hard mendaUons on how thls men-

drugB, our count{r's good name
has been dragged lnto this nefartous trade because of the
activittes, lndisctpltne and greed
ofa few ofour citlzens who have

converted Nigeria into an in-

ternatlonal drug trafllcking

route. It is lmpera0ve tllat we
rid our country of this dtsturblng lmage by taking ffrm and
declslve acuon as well as instituung stlff penalues agatnst the
offenders and thelr collaborators. Our determlnatlon tn this
ts to brtng our anu-narcotic
lnsfltuflons and laws to lnternauonal standards ln llne with
Untted NaHons ConvenUon on
Narcottcs and Psychotropic
Substances of 1978. I believe

that we have substanttally

achterred tlrese goals. We

to do more.

Towards thfs end,

lntend

I

have
appotnted a Spectal Adviser on
Drugs and Money laundertng,
who will be responstble for Drug
Interdlctson, Money launderhg
an Economlc Crlmes. In addtUon, a Mlnlsterial Task Force
on Drug and Advanced Ftee
Ftaud has been established
wtth the responsibility of ensurtng the coordlnated implementatlon of a counter-narcotlcs poltcy, The Task Force u/tll
provide policy and strategic
guldance n areas corrcred by tts

II

Government wiU conUnue
responslbleTfade
We
Unionism.
have recen0y
retdeu/ed and marked up reltef
packages for workers to enhance thelr efflclency. We shall
not relent tn taklng measures
to encourage

to promote the welfare of
workers tn the years ahead.
TOREIGN POIICY
It ls important for us to bear
ln rnind that the most important

ln the foreigyr poltcy of

ace should be stamped out.

issue

INDUSTRIAL REIATIONS

own survival. Whlle

Nigeria is a stgnatory to the
conventions of the Lrternattonal
Labour Organisation (IL,o), the
world body which regulates in-

ternationally accepted rules
gov€ming industrlal relattons.
We have remalned corrunitted
to the principles enunciated ln
these conventions. An lndustrial relations envlronment de-

vold of selfish and poltilcal
mouvated leadership is an lndex of p o li tical ma t url ty

lack of which led
to take the rather painful
sion to dissolve the
of Nigeria Labour C ongr
National Union of Pe trol
and Natural Gas and the Petroleum and Natural Gas Sen ior
StaffAssociation of Nigeria. We
believe that the promotlon of
industrial peace and harmony
as well as the welfare of workers are essential for our material growth. Consistentwith our
commitment to democratic

any countr5z is to guarantee its
we

recognise this fundamental
principle and are guided by it,
our foreign policy obJectives.
are anchored on the premise
that Nigeria's creative and acuve engagement in the lntemational arena ls needed to promote, protect and defend not
only our sovereignty, international lntegrtty and vital naUonal tnterests, but also to fullil
obligations as a responsible
member of the intemationa.l
I
unity.
We are determined to cone Nigeria's tradiUonal roles
can affairs. We believe it
.bssential, in the light of the
wo rld order that Africa should dwelop a capaclty

wtth conllicts within its

own region and engage in
programmes that would pro-

mote peaceful co-existence,
economic progress and solidarity among the states and
peoples of Africa.

' This Administration re-

principles and the rlght of mains firrnly cornmitted to the

labour to choose its own leaders, the Ministry of t abour and
Productivity is hereby directed
to oeedite the electlons of new

Economic Community of West

African States, where in concert u'ith other states and lead-

ers. we have advocated the
executives of the relevant compelling necessity of ecounions.
nomlc cooperation and the
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strengthenfng ofJolnt efforts to
promote peace and securlty ln
tlle sub-regton.
It tls rndeed wltliln the Untted
NaUons that Nigerta's commlt-.
mqrt to the pursult of peacc
and securlty not only lnAfrlca
but throughout the rrrorld has
been made most manlfest. Our
lnvolvement tn lnternaUonal
peace-keeplng operatlons from
Ruranda to Somalla, Angola,

Mozambique, Liberia and

Januqry/Mardr

an tnterdependent world.
YOITTH AND SPORT

DTTIEI'PUENT

a credtt to us dl ln Ntgerfa.
Ttrerefore, we have talcen enormous stelx to meet the requlrements of FIFA tn ttre pro-

vlslon of sultable lnfrastnrcThls Admlnlstratlon re- hrre. I have slnce directed the
malns commttted to the pro- approprlate sports organlslng
motlon of local and lnterna- bodtes to ensure that the destional programmes that would

tgnated sports arenawhere the
matdres will be played are ready

youths. We note wtth satisfaction the outstandIrg achlevements of our sportsmen and
women ln varlous lnternatlonal
engagements. We recall wtth
prlde our resoundtng perforrlances tn the Afrlca Cup of
Nations, the Commonwealth

ahead of sdredule. Sulffcient
funds and adequate loglsilcs
support have been put at the
dlsposal of these bodles, As we
prepare to host the world, I
irrlplore all our cltlzens to 9firc

enhance the status

of our

Western Sahara to former Yugclavla, has earned worldwlde
commendation.
Whtle we shall continue to
glrrc our unwavering support to
the United Nations as the best Games tn Canada and the FIEA
hope of manlidnd for irnterna- Soccer World Cup competiUons
tsonal peace, we are seriously in Japan and the Untted States.
concemed that the United na- By these patriottc efforts, our
tlonsshould recognise the cur- youths strengthened our lnterrent lnternational logtc of natlonal tmage and placed us
democratlsation and tl e ne- in an enviable posttlon among
cesstty for equitable represen- the comlty of naUons. No nataUon ln all tts organs. espe- tlon can afford to lgnore the
ctally the Security Council. We patriotic efforts of her youths.
shall contlnue to press that the Gorremment will conUnue to
African conilnent which con- promote a dynamic youth policy
stitutes appro:dmately a third and take adequate steps to meet
of the enUre membership of the the demands of this sector.
We look forward to hostlng
United Nations should have a
Permanent Membership in the the Coca Cola Junior World
Cup in. March this year. We
Securlty Council.
pursuit
general
her
have participated keenly in the
of
In the
foreign policy, Nigerta has al- Cup's competitlons over the
ways chosen cooperation not years and have indeedwon the
confrontation. Itis an approach Coca ColaJuniorWorld Cup in
that without doubt respects the China and Japan, respectively.
sovereignty and territorial tn- The opportunity to host this
tegrity of all states. Conse- competition for the first time is
quently, Nigeria endeavours to I therefore an honour which we
maintain cordial relations with greatly cherish. It establishes
all natlons at the bilateral or the fact that Nigeria is indeed a
multt-lateral levels. We believe leading sports nation not only
tl:at such relatlonships serve in our continentbut in theworld
to enhance the efforts of re- arena. We are determined to
gtonal and $obal organisailons ensure the success of this comin lmproving internatlonal un- petition.
The successful hosttng of
derstanding and the maintenance of peace and security ln the sports competitlon shallbe
12

19$

unflinching support to the
World Cup Organising Commtttee and extend to ourguests
our tradiUonal spirit of hospi-

tality.

IAW AND ORDER
The malntenance of law and

order ls crucial to the wellbeing of any soctet5r. We must

control the level of crime,,soctal
unrest and general Indiseipltne
ln our society. We owe lt a duty
to make our country peaceful
and conducive to legitimate
entrepreneurshlp, while creat-

ing an envlronment that wlll
encourage trust among forelgn
lnvestors. In the 1995 Budget,
adequate provlsions have been

to enable the Nigeria
Pollce and other law enforcement agencies met their re-

made

quirements to perform thelr
duties effi cienfly and effectively.
Ntgerians mustbe peaceful and

orderly in the pursuit of their
legittmate business and thls

Administration will do every-

thing possible to protectall lirres
and properties.
BUDGET MONITORING

A perenntal problern

ln
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budget implementation has our solld mineral resources, it
been the inability to attain has become necessary to esbudgetary obJ ectives due to lack tablish a full fl edged Ministry of
oftmplementation" In 1995, this Solid Minerals Development.
must be rectifled by the appli- Appropriate machinery will be

persons. Ttme has come to harness the endowments of every
stratum of our society in order
to promote and gainfully realise
our collective drive for dwelopment and progress.

catlon of Monttoringas a maJor
tool to stimulaUng and evaluating Budget implementation
to en$ure that Budget goals are
achieved.

put in place to ensure that the
new Ministry becomes operaCONCLUSION
tional within a short time.

base of our revenue generation

tion of their contributlons, provide an effective specialised forum for a proper coordination
and execution of women and

Women have made tremen-

Fellow Nigerians, tJre prodous contributions in every
facet of our national develop- verbial resilience, perseverance
ment and thus, deserve insti- and tenacity of the Nigerian
tr.EDERAL MINISTRIES
tutional recognition, encour- people enabled us to surmount
Government has made irre- agement and protecUon. To give the political, and socio-ecovocable decision to diversiff the effect to the nation's apprecia- nomic difficulties which over-

to progressively and substantially reduce our dependence
on oil revenue for the economic

life-line of our nation. Definite
measures have been introduced
in this Budget so that Agrlculture and Solid Minerals recelve
a boost. Already, our national
agricultural efforts are being
articulated, directed and managed by the Federal Mlnistry of
Agrlculture. Invlew of the huge
investment being made this financial year and to be made ln
subsequent years to develoP

flowed from f 993 into the early

part of last year. It is the firm
determination of this Administration to continue to direct the
related
ship
of state away from the
welfare
social
programmes, a Ministry of path of chaos and dishonour.
Women and Social Welfare will Consequently, we have fashbe established in the 1995 fts- ioned this Budget of Renewal to
cal year. The new Ministrywill serve as a practical instrument
have the supreme responsibil- for addressing the socio-ecoity of mobilising the rich ener- nomic and political issues that
gies of women and youths in plague us as a people and as a
the service of the nation. Under nation.
With your cooperation and
this new Ministry will be estabwe shall succeed.
support,
lished a Department to take
care of the welfare of disabled

@uernment hos made irreuocable decision to
diuersffi thlebase of our reuenue generation to progressiuelg andsubstantiallg reduce our dependence on oil
neuenue Jor tlrre economic life-line of our nation. Definite meclsures horue been introduced in this Budget so
that Agriculture o;nd Sotid Minerals receiue o boost.
Alreadg, our no;tiono,l agricultural elJorts are being
orticulated, directed o;nd mo;no;ged bg the Fgdero;l
Minis try of Agriculture.
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